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How to generate barcode image with barcode SDK in ASP Classic with
ByteScout Barcode Suite

This code in ASP Classic shows how to generate barcode image with barcode SDK with this
how to tutorial

These sample source codes on this page below are displaying how to generate barcode image with barcode
SDK in ASP Classic. What is ByteScout Barcode Suite? It is the set that includes three different SDK
products to generate barcodes, read barcodes and read and write spreadsheets: Barcode SDK, Barcode
Reader SDK and Spreadsheet SDK. It can help you to generate barcode image with barcode SDK in your
ASP Classic application.

These ASP Classic code samples for ASP Classic guide developers to speed up coding of the application
when using ByteScout Barcode Suite. Simply copy and paste in your ASP Classic project or application you
and then run your app! Enjoy writing a code with ready-to-use sample codes in ASP Classic.

You can download free trial version of ByteScout Barcode Suite from our website to see and try many
others source code samples for ASP Classic.

   

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND FREE TRIAL:

Download Free Trial SDK (on-premise version) 

Read more about ByteScout Barcode Suite 

Explore API Documentation 

Get Free Training for ByteScout Barcode Suite 

Get Free API key for Web API 

visit www.ByteScout.com

Source Code Files:

https://www.bytescout.com/?utm_source=website-article-pdf
https://bytescout.com/download/web-installer?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample
https://bytescout.com/products/developer/barcodessuite/index.html?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample
https://bytescout.com/documentation/index.html
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https://bytescout.com/?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample


GenerateBarcode.asp

      

<%

' In case of "Server.CreateObject Failed", "Server object error "ASP 0177 : 8000ffff" or similar errors:
' Please try the following:
' - Open IIS 
' - Find application pools (DefaultAppPool is used by default)
' - Open its properties and check .NET CLR version selected:
' - if you have  .NET 1.1 then change to .NET CLR 2.00
' - if you have .NET CLR 2.00 then try to change to .NET CLR 4.0

Set bc = Server.CreateObject("Bytescout.BarCode.Barcode")
bc.RegistrationName="demo"
bc.RegistrationKey="demo"

' set barcode type to Datamatrix
bc.Symbology = 15 ' 15 = DataMatrix

' set barcode value to encode
bc.Value = "http://www.bytescout.com"

' generate and get barcode image as PNG image array of bytes
 BarCodeImage = bc.GetImageBytesPNG

 response.ContentType = "image/png"

 ' add content type header 
 response.AddHeader "Content-Type", "image/png"

 ' set the content disposition
 response.AddHeader "Content-Disposition", "inline;filename=BarCode.png" 

 ' write the binary image to the Response output stream 
 response.BinaryWrite BarCodeImage
 response.End

' disconnect from libraries
Set bc = Nothing

%>
  
      

    

VIDEO



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEwNs2b9YN8
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